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' Tub novelist, William Black, Is forty,

three years of age, and Las a charming

wile who reads and copies his manuscripts

for the publisher, and is a thoroughly welt

bred woman who looks well to the ways of

her household. They have three children,

the oldest a precocious girl ol nine, a boy

Norman, and the third a little girl, all

pretty, graceful and well behaved.

Robert H. Behan who started "The

Peoples Monthly," editing and printing

the same at Akron, died a Jew daya ago,

after months ot declining health, leaving a

wife and a child of three' years. Qne

brother, in Kansas and an aunt, In Elyria,

are his only surviving relatives outside of

his home clrclo. He lived lor a time In

PenOeld, during boyhood. His age was

31 years, and he was said to be a favorite

among assoeiute compositors where he

had worked.

Tub increase of violent crimes during

1884 was very marked. Fiom fairly com.

plcte returns it is gathered that there were

3,877 murders in the United Slates in 1884,

against 1,493 In 1883. Yet the executions,

111 during the year, show but a slight in.

But this Is increase over thoBe ol 1883.

part accounted lor by the fact that 219

prisoners died from mob violence,

against 03 in 1883. Of these 104 were

hanged and 25 shot. One hundred and
fifty-seve- were white men, 01 negroes

anil 1 a Jiipniieso. Two women were

hung to telegraph poles In wild.and wicked

Colorado. During 1884 there were 1,897

aalcides, against 910 the previous year.

Thk year that Is drawing to a close has

not been one ol unmixed disaster, as some

apparently suppose. An enormous bust

nen has been done, notwithstanding mis

fortune or shrinkage in some branches.

It should not be forgotten that the crops

hava been extraordinary. The consequent

low prices, If unsatisfactory to producers

have been compensated to them by the

large yield, while to the greater number

of consumers they have been a blessing

The American Bureau estimates the yield
ot wheat at. '100,000,000 bushels more

than that of 1888," which would be over
Ba0,000,000 bushels much the krgest
eron ever raised. The latest oATolal esti

mate of tbe corn crop, 1,800,000,000 bush

els. exceeds even tho hitherto unparailed

crop of 1879. The yield cf cottor, if not

Iwolutelv the lamest known, has been

large enough lor oil needs. The crop of
oats has been the largest on record, and

tbe aggregate . yield ot cereals exceeds
2,900,000,000 bushels, against 2,700,000,000

In 1880, the largest previous aggregate.

If there has been disaster, It has not been
for lack of abundant supplies of lootl.

X. Y. Tribune.

IT Is so much better to bo the victim of

wrong than to be tbe wrong-doer- , that one

may count ouessif as the more fortunate
ol the two in the sorrow and bitterness of
discovering thst misrepresentation,

been practiced sgslnst

oue's reputation and lutere.ts, I rain which

one has suffered and must continue to suffer.
We should find couifort in the fact that
their sin is not ours, and their wrong doing
mukes no difference with our duty, which
our only car should be not to neglect.

We may bo saddened and thwarted, suffor

nnjustly and repeatedly; that fs the .way

of the world, but if we do not let that
swerve ns Irom our integrity; If we aie
above making it an excuse for leas faithful
work and high endeavor, If we still see

clearly and make the most of the great
multitude of resources, of brightness,
cheerfulness, usefulness, are we not the
real conquerors, and who shall barm us?
II we can always bear in mind that char-

acter is everything, which reputation, sub-

ject to injury, cannot add to or detract from,
and consider how we can build that solid
and clean and symmetrical, beautiful only
as it Is good and reliable, then may we
risk what others may say of It without
undue concern.

Sb iietay Fiiem.iohi'yakn's review ol

tbe reports of the Consuls of the United
Stites relating to the condition and wages
of laborers In Europe, furnishes Interest
ing Information. By comparing the wages
in European cities witn Uilcsgo lor exam-Di- e

It will he tound that in tho latter city
bricVlnyers and masons, sluters, plumbers,
cigar-maker- engravers ana iiiiiograpbers,
are paid three times as much hero as In

Euro.Te; plasterers nearly four times, and
liorse-shoer- s lnree and one-ha- times, car
peoters and blacksmiths, confectioners
and tailors, twice; and laborers, porters,
telegraph operators, printers
and book-binde- more than twice as much
m titer iret In European cities. At the
same time it la shown that contrary to tbe
preraling Impression, more and better
food can be procured here dollar for dollar
than the working classes can get in any
European rwintry. wnst are considered
necessarlM here and In dally use on the
tabid of the better paid of the working
classes, are seldom enjoyed by the same
classes there. The higher paid workmen
of America wear better clothloc than the
aarnt claw of foreigner! and there exists
no basis of con parison as to the relative
duality and cost of their clothing. , We
often bear of the low rentr lor which
house or apartinenu can be obtained la
In Europe. In oat of tbe most thriving In-

dustrial centers of Scotland, oter one-thir- d

of the inhabitant live in houses of on

room each, and one-fift- h In booses of two
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frooms. In Manchester, angiana our vn

sul writes that great numbers of bouses

there contain only one living room serving

for all purposes as a home. On the contl-nen- t

wide contrasts exist in different

countries and different localities of the

same country. There arc many facts not

reducible to statistics, and from which no

effective general conclusions can ho drawn,

The review says: "The moral anil phys

Icul traits of communities are most otten

due to natural causes, climate, race, tradi-tlo- n

and to virtuous and religious ndvan-tage-

and training. This subject, however,

belones rather to tho domain of higher

political economy and to philosophy ol

morals rather than to practical questions

of labor and purchasing power of labor

to which tills present examination Is mi.ln- -

ly confined."

Tub elder Hawthorne was in the habit of
recording, in his always at hand noto-boo-

his Impressions of people and things, and
what was told him thafwas new, original,

or unique, anything that might lurnisli an

idea, a scene, a character, or smallest ma

terial lor weaving Into his books. They

weio merely "Studies for btones." Ilia
son Julian, without the genius of his la
ther or tho discretion of bis mother, has

in his late book. "Hawthorne and his tV lie,
taken icreat liberty with the material at hand

andturncd aside from h is text to quote some

foreign gossip, rotated to his father years

after the death of Margaret Fuller Ussili
contradicting the Impression that she was
cither noble or genuine, and denying that
her husband's family had the habits, voch

tlon or maimers of a titled heritage
Friends and admirers of Margaret Fuller
have written in her delense, awl It Is cer

tain that she enjoyed social relutions with
many who were learned and Intellectual,
and If she was not what, or all she ap
peared to be she deceived them success-

fully, and was a cherished guest at the
Hawthorne fireside, as well as In many

homes of the talented and tbe distln
guished. The worst thing we ever read
concerning Margaret Fuller, was the as

serted iulerchauuu of sentiment between
her anil Mr. Emerson, when together they
were witnessing a play in which th e gross- -

ness of an unholy passion was being vei leu
by such disguises as art may use in guuril-et- l

and choice expression assisted by the
toscinatlons of music and scenic display;
when overcome by her emotions Miss i ul

ler whisoored. "Ituluh this Is Poetry," and
Emerson ferveutiy auswered, "Margaret,
this Is Religion." We had supposed both
these persons above thinking or uttering

such an indelicate libel as that.

Ever since the October election the
Democracy have been making bitter com

plaint of tbe injustice and intimidation of
the United States Marshals at Cincinnati
and one of the faithful has secured tbe
appointment of a Congressional committee
to investigate. Up to this hour no one has
been able to point out a single person who
was prevented from casting his ballot who
had a legal right to vote. On tbe conti ary
Democratic policemen arretted and im

prisoned, at wholesale, legal voters anil

drove many others away from the polls by

threats and violence, and one prominently
engaged in the wont has huu Ills trial,
been convicted and sentenced to Impris
onment one year. It hliows that It is the
same old rry "stop thief," by which they
thought to cover up their own rascality.

The derision of Judge Baxter, in sen

tencing the one uio.tt prominent in this
outrage, Is most excellent and we give it
entire:

' Michael Mullen, you stand convicted of
the crime of having, by unlawful means,
prevented a number of your fellow-citizen- s

from voting in the recent Congressional
election, held In this city. You were at
the time a policeman paid to protect every

one in tbe exercise of their legal rights.
But instead of dolnc this you availed
yourselt of an unauthorized and Indefinite
order Issued by the Mayor commanding
Hie arrest ol "all suspicious persons found

on the streets," as a color Tor your w rong.

lul action, and proceeded to arrest and im

prison 152 citizens, bavtatr as good right to

vote as you bad, and detained most or
them until the election was over; and in

this way and by these means deprived
them of their constitutional right to vote
The Mayor's order, we think, was a un
surpatiou. But if it were otherwise, you
went beyond tbe most liberal construction
that can be reasonably given to it. It pro
fessed to authorize the arrest ol "suspicious
nersons (whatever these terms may mean)
found on the streets," whilst you Invaded
the homes of some of your victims, at or

about midnight proceeding the election,
and dragged them from their beds without
explanation to thu prison improvised tor
tho occasion, and there detained them un
til after the noils were closed. If there
were any tacts tending to bring them
within the purview of the Mayor' order,
you failed to put them in evidence. Un

the contrary, thd testimony demonstrated
that von knew them to be citizens of Cin

cinnati lor several yours proceeding their
arrest: and yet you proceeded without In

riulrv. complaint or proof, to arrest and
bold them In durance vile, as alleged in

the Indictment, under tho pretence of of

flclal duty, but In fact, to prevent them
from exercising their constitutional right
to vote lor a licpre&entaiiva tor uongresa.
Tbe evidence of your guilt was so con-

vincing that your zealous and able counsel
voluntarily yielded to It irresistable force,

and, with your acquiacenoa manifested In

open Court, consented to the finding made
br the Jury. This finding tbua obtained
is a virtual conlejslon by you that tbe ar
rest and Imprisonment of the persons
named were lor the wrongful purpose aU

let-c-d in the indictment.
Such an unprecedented invasion of tue

rights of American cltb-on- s by any one,

nnriar mv nlraumstances. would be a

grave violation of the criminal laws of

the United States. But when It is remem-

ber that you were at the time in the exer

cise of public authority and acting uuaer

the obligations of an official oath, roqulr-lo- g

Impartiality and integrity In the dis-

charge of your duties, your Infidelity to

your official obligations seems to have'

been peculiarly naemve, noi atrocious.

You not only outraged the Imprisoned

parties, but you struck a traitorous blow

to a fundamental and vital principle that

underlies our Republican Institutions; and

you did your work so noislessly and ex.

pertly as to have eluded the vlgilauce of

three thousand regular and Bpeclal police

men, Deputy Sheriffs anil Deputy Mar-i,-

then on dutv. and supposed to have

been cooperating lor the protection ol all

legal voters In the exerclso ot tlietr legal

rights, as well as the 75,000 other citizens

of the great central city, who (it we are

to credit the city press) were so

solicitous on that occasion to e

the purity of the ballot-box- .

The mihliine impudence ol such a ram

upon tbe constitutional rights of your

In connection with its successful

consummation, precludes the Idea that the

scheme was conceived and executed uy

you alone. That you have accomplices is

manifest. You never would have ventured
of danger and fromupon a scheme so full

which you could in no event have derived

anv personal advantage, without assuran

ces of cooperation trom others. But your

accomplices have thus far escaped detec
Hon and punishment. Their Immunity,

however. Is no mitigation of your offense.

You were the active and conspicious in-

strument In the perpetration of the wrong

coinpluincd of, and it is our plain and im

perative duty to impose tho punisiiuieni
nrescrllied bv law. This must, however,

lie inadequate to your crime. Congress,

never bavins anticipated suchanexlraortli
narv abuse ol offlcial power as practiciu

bv vou. has failed to prescrllie punishment

cnnimrnxiinita with tho ollense. uuv US

vou have richly earned the maximum pun
V w

ishment prescribed by law, we can not, in

justice to tho public and the Constitution

we represent, do less than Intlicl it upon

vnll. The ludmnent of tho Court will

therefore be that you be Imprisoned for

twelve months from this day In the com

mim Jail of Hamilton County, Ohio.

Money to bo Made.

It is said that dull times are not known

by the agents of tho great publishing

house of George Sllnson & Co., ot Port
land, Maine. The reason of this excep-

tional success is found In the fact that

they always give the public that which Is

keenly appreciated and at prices that all

can afford. At present we understand

their agents are doing wondei fully well on

several new lines. They need many more

in all parts of the country. Those who

need profitable work should apply at nncc

Women do as well a men. Experience is

not necessary, for Messrs. Stlnson & Co.,

undertake to show all who are willing to

work, not hard but earnestly, the path to

large success. It should be remembered

that an agent can do a handsome business

without being away from home over night.

Another advantace It costs nothing to

give the business a trial, and un agent can

devote all his lime, or only his spare mo-

ments to it. Stlnson & Co., guarantee

giand success to all who engage and fol

low slmplo and plain directions that they

give. We have not space to explain all

here, but full particulars will bo sent Iree

to those who address the firm ; their lull

address is given above.

We take pleasure In calling attention to

the advertisement ol the llural r

in another column. It is a wide awake

farmer's paper, owned and edited by live,

practical working farmers, who own and

farm 880 acres experimentally. On tins
all new things are carefully tested, and

the results faithfully reported In the ltural.
Ileal ly new and valuable seeds are selected

from those tested, and annually from six

to eight kinds are given free to Its sub-

scribers. In this way it has done much to

benefit tho farmers aud advance their in-

terests. Our only wonder is that every- -

body does not take the ltural and share lu

these good 0 ings.
We will club the ltural with the Kntku-riiis-

for $3,25, this will also include seed

premiums. The regular subscription price

of the Knral is $3. and If any subscriber

will pay that amount or 3.30. with the

EsTKKPBisB.be will receive in addition

four plant of tho Marlboro Raspberry,

which will he delivered free. These plants

sell everywhere for $1. each. Mt3

Tho removal of Prof. Sandburo, of Jt. II., after

being pronouaced Incurable bj a acoro of hjlc-lana- ,

Iron Laa Vegaa, M. M., to hla homo, waa

effected by idmlnlatonng Dr. Ilarter'i Iroa Tonic,

which baa reatomd him to hit former good heallli.

lltml

There aro various lorms ol bilious and

Intermittent fevers thnt reriulre vigilant
rare and watchfulness. If Mishler's Herb

Bitters be kept in the household it will be

round to bo Invaluable In attacks ot this
kind. Henry I leister, of Cleveland, O.,
says: "I was taken sick last summer with
l.illMiia remittent fever, and was cured by

Mishler's Herb Bitter. It is a grand
.reparation and everybody otigni to Keep

on liana."

Dr. rruUr t Hoot Klttors.
rrukr'i Boot Bitten act atrnwlf oa the liver ead

kldoera, keen Ike bowele ooei and rafalar, Bake

the weak atron, heal the Innta, build up the senree.

and cleente the blood and ejretem of every Imparity
frlceai.Worelsbotileeby eipreae prepaid for HQo

rfUZIKB HKPICINK CO.
CL.TlLAHOl 0.

In the Future
Wimn von have cough and want relief
think ftf.mn'e Balsam tor the Throat

tut T.nnr. A BTiarantoed remedy lor
those diseases. Price 60 cenU. Trial
lwfreeof H.G.Btarr AxCo. ' r

The Art Interchange;
.. .,18781885.

An illustrated household journal of
Painting, Embroidery, Home Art Work,
Literature and Art, with colored and de-

sign supplemental sheets. Published fort-

nightly. Price per year, 3.00 ; six months
1.05; trial three months, 1.00. 1ft cents

per copy,
a n.niA i.nnv with full rtnirA rnlnred

ilale one! a catalogue of other art work
hand-book- sent on receipt of 15 cents In
stamps. Address, Win. Whitlock, I'uuiisn- -

cr, 140 Nassau titreet, New York

STOP THAT COUGH
Drilling Dr. Frtilcr'l Throat nd Lung BUm the

ouly lurti curt for couglii, cold, hoanenen Mia

on throat, and all dlaeaara of the throat and lunga.

Do not nfgl.ct a eonnh. It may pro fetal. 8cor. a

and hundred, of grateful people owe their Htm to
Dr. Frailer'! Throat and Lung Hlm, ami no imnj
will ever be without It after once utlng It, and dlieov-ertn- g

Ita marveloue power. It la put up In large

family bottlci and eold for tneimaii price or n ccuva

per bottle. FKAglKR MEDICAL CO., Prop ,

CLTBL.1D,

To Sugar Makers
If you want the Latest and Best

EVAPORATOK
examine

Anti Silica Self-Ski- m

ming Excelsior.
rttiHlitm PiinvritlcncP.

flnfut pMHluct evinoratei

CORK .HELLERS AND FOSSE!. CUTTERS

G. E. TOWNSEND
It)

43T1 U.

the

i. i. c.wi- - mnA The
fill IV U lib iur w.

the' and thu may
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Call and

more

UHLIM1TED

We have put in a full line of

Terry's Scissors & Shears,
Anil renuest all our customers to
call and examine them. They are
onl,1 tn ns under a "Warrantee Un- -
l!m!U " nnH wAfhp.irFnlIv rpenm- -
mend them to our trade. We keep
them in Terry's Cylinder CaRe, and
can without trouble, 6how them to
our friends. Uur biock is com
plete.
4yl MALLORY PRICE & CO,

In consequence of having en
larged our facilities nnd conven

iences for navantngtonsiy
displaying

Holiday Goods
We have made larger purchases
than heretofore, consequently the
sight of our wares will pay you
liberally for calling whether you
buy or not. "We handle only such
such goods as are kept in a cor-

rectly regulated

Earthenware and
Grocery Store,

hence, by giving all our time and
attention to legitimate details of
such specialties, our stock will be
better selected and adapted to the
wants of the people Wo shall
continue, as heretofore, to ecrt
our strength and energies in fur-nirihi-

the best goods in the ma-
rketsuch as tho people want at
honest rates, rather than vainly
attempting to make advertisement
readers believe that we are mar-

tyring and suiciding on prices
wholly for the benefit of the dear

people.
We will not attempt to enumerate the dlf.
lerent articles in Earthenware that we
have in stock. We simply invite you to
come nnd see. Please keep in mind thnt

nt the same place you can get the

II. &M. OYSTERS.
Always the best; choice crackers, the bet
roanU d coffee Jn town, a choice selection
ol candies, fruits, vegetables and every.
thing In tbe line of groceries snd provis-
ions. Also the best lime, cement, calcined

plaster and plastering hair, nt

BOWLBY & HALL'S.

For the People!
Tlavinrjr become established in

nnr nnw nnnriAra. nnd hnvincp had
a remarkably good trade while our
competitors are complaining ui
lull timpK. is miccnstive of the- - DO
fact tnat we have been giving

t (
good

iigoods at low prices, and we guar-
antee prices in the future as low
as those riven in the past. We
liave tho best stock of

Lounges, Patent Rock
ers, Cane, Rattan and
Carpet Chairs and Up

holstered Goods
T Wnllinnrhnii nr VlVinitv fllld

have added largely to our stock of

Bedroom Furniture
wlunh we offer at verv low ficrures.
We have displayed a large line of

HOLIDAY GOODS
and ask an inspection of ' the same.

HOYT & WOOLLEY.

Until Jan. 1st our store will be
open in the evening till 8 o'clock.

Don't Feel Any
Uneasiness.

In answer to some of our customers

who are fearing lest we will advance our

prices before they are ready to purchase,

don't worry at all. We say positively, NO.

We have marked our goods down to stay.

OVERCOATS
AND ALL KINDS OF

Men's & Boys' Clothing
was never so cheap as now and this is where

we intend to keep it. Our preference is

the nimble sixpence.

E. E. GOODRICH,
THE C. O. D. CLOTHIEK,

WELLINGTON, - OHIO.

SPECIAL BA&CfAiNS

-I-N-

CLOAKS,
--AT-

BALDWIN, LAIDON, WINDECKER & COS

Having bought a large lot of

Ladies' Cloaks at a much reduced
price, some of them being slight- -

i i x
ly aamageu, we are preparcu iu
give splendid bargains in them.

Ladies', from - $4 to S20.
Misses' Children's, 81 to S5.

Anyone in want of a cloak
ought not to miss this opportuni-

ty to get one at a very low price.

ml nMr n i 9r. Crt
DiUlNT ilia ' UaUllUUlJ i 11 liluyyiavl W


